
Wonham Place,  
Eastbourne Road,
South Godstone,
RH9 8EQ

Asking price of £310,000
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Wonham Place, Eastbourne Road, South Godstone RH9 8EQ

Set in beautifully maintained communal gardens offering far reaching views over open countryside, Wonham 
Place is a purpose built development with ample off road parking for residents and guests.

The apartment itself offers 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen and a dual aspect living room with Juliette 
balcony.

The carpeted master bedroom offers built in wardrobes and an en-suite bathroom with shower, hand 
basin,W/C and towel rail with a large velux window bringing in plenty of light and ventilation. The double 
second bedroom offers plenty of space and can also double up as a home office. A contemporary fitted 
Beech effect ‘shaker’ style kitchen is offset by complimentary handles and incorporating granite worktops 
with matching splash backs and stainless steel one and half bowl sink and drainer with chrome mixer tap, 
integrated oven, hob, fridge freezer and dishwasher.

The bright and airy living room offers views over the mature communal gardens and beyond from the Juliette 
balcony. This room offer a large relaxing space to unwind.

• Built 2003

• Leasehold
• 2 beds, 2 baths, 1 rcep
• 107 year lease 
• Private Road

• Off road parking
• Communal garden
• Living space 752 sq ft
• Council Tax Band D £2,087.71pa
• Service charge £2,392pa
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REIGATE
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LOCATION AND TRAVEL 
Located in a semi rural location in between Godstone 
Village and South Godstone there are a variety of 
local shops, pub and restaurants nearby. A larger 
selection of shops and facilities can be found in 
Oxted, approximately 4.5 miles away, where there is 
a selection of supermarkets, a cinema, leisure centre 
(with swimming pool), a selection of boutiques, pubs 
and restaurants.

For commuters, there are rail services from Godstone 
Railway Station (only a short walk) into London (via 
Redhill or Tonbridge). The motorway network can 
be accessed at Junction 6 of the M25, approximately 
3 miles away, and for international travel Gatwick 
Airport is approximately 10 miles away by car. A 
shorter commute by train is available from Oxted 
Railway Station with fast trains to East Croydon (from 
17 minutes) and London Bridge (from 33 minutes) 
and London Victoria (from 39 minutes).

FAQ’S
• Built 2003
• Purchased 2016
• Leasehold
• Tandridge District Council Band D £2,088pa
• Private Road
• Combi boiler installed 2017
• Mains gas
• Traditional radiator central heating
• Loft space with lighting
• Freeholder is Circle Residential
• Managing agent White and Sons
• 107 years of lease remaining
• Ground rent: £125pa
• Service charge: £2,392pa



DISCLAIMER. PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS. Whilst every attempt 
has been made to ensure accuracy of the property details, no responsibility is taken 
for error, omission or mis-statement. The Agent has not yet tested any apparatus, 
equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in 
working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to obtain verification 
from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a property are based 
on information supplied by the Seller. The agent has not had sight of the title 
documents.
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